Ridgewater College Student Senate
Willmar, MN

Agenda

Location: Student Senate Office
Date: 09/20/2021

I. Call to order - 2:04 pm

II. Roll call

- Makayla Breth
- Kellie Wilts
- Stephen Orsten
- Coral Mattison
- Hsa Lar

III. Approval of Minutes

IV. Approval of Agenda

V. Primary Business

a) Senate Apparel
   i) Choosing logo for each item logos were chosen and sizes were taken

b) National Voter Registration Day game plan
   i) Update from Kellie on poster Option 2 was chosen and verbiage will change
   ii) Want to order balloons for tables? Candy and balloons will be at the VRD table
   iii) Update from League of Women Voters Angela will be sending a reminder email to League of Women Voters.

c) Zoom meeting with Dan. American Rescue Plan information
   i) Pell eligible students
   ii) 60% of funds will be placed in fall semester. Roughly $2 million
   iii) Emergency funds are open for everyone and year-round
iv) Hutch meeting with Dan has been set for this week.

d) Upcoming Recruiting events
i) Ice cream social? 10am-11am Tuesday November 2nd

e) Bios for Student Senate Office
i) Each senator will submit a bio (Name, position, where you are from, major, etc.)
   (1) Please send a bio to Angela Makayla and Kellie
ii) Professional photos will be taken. September 28th 9AM

   iii) Black top and jeans

VI. Secondary Business

a) Constitution Day
i) Recap, how it went, how many participants
   (1) Angela will send emails to winners
   (2) 40 students participated

ii) Feedback

VII. Verbal Reports

a) Executive Positions
i) President – Makayla Breth
   (1) Wednesday October 6th Women’s Volleyball Game- this still needs to be confirmed
   (a) Senate appearance
   (b) Be there at 6pm
   (c) Senate door prize- t shirt and bookstore coupon

ii) Vice President – Open

iii) Administrative Director – Open

iv) Public Relations Director – Kellie Wilts

v) Finance Officer – Open

vi) Advisor- Angela Haas

VIII. Good of the Order/Announcements
i) **Starlite Drive-In Movie** – Friday September 24th, 2021

ii) **National Voter Registration Day** – Tuesday, September 28th, 2021

(1) 10am-12pm in the Cafeteria

IX. **Adjournment** – 3:17pm